This letter was sent to all of Dr. Rayes’ patients and is reprinted here with permission …

Dr. Wagdy E. Rayes, MD, Ch. B.
Apsley Medical Centre
May, 2017
To All Rostered Patients
As a rostered patient in my practice I am writing
to let you know that I have submitted my registration from the Greater Peterborough Family Health
Organization effective June 30th, 2017.

Above: Doug Hutton, Deputy Mayor of the Township of North
Kawartha (left of banner), Joe Taylor, Warden of Peterborough
County (right of banner) and Deanna Moher, Healthy Kids
Community Challenge Coordinator (second from right of banner) hand out reusable water bottles to Apsley Central Public
School students as they arrived at school. Each student at
the school received a water bottle to encourage making this
healthy choice.
Below: The Canada 150 Maple Tree project which was posted
on the Apsley Public Shool Library window with leaf contributions from every student.

I encourage you to register with any physician participating in a Peterborough Family Health Team or
a North Hastings/Bancroft area Family Health Team,
and remind you of the many benefits provided by
their allied health professionals. I will forward a copy
of your medical file upon request from a new physician and receipt of your signed consent.
I wish to personally thank all my patients for their
kindness, understanding and their many Get Well
notes and phone calls during my recent health
problems.
I believe follow-up of your ongoing healthcare and
test results is important, and if I can be of help during this transitional time, please let me know. Thank
you again for your understanding and I wish you all
the best.
				
Sincerely,
			
W.E. Rayes, MD

www.whitepineantiques.ca

Thanks for the great season. We are closed now until May.
See you in the Spring!
John & Kathleen

We are open weekends in May + June.
Bringing the Voices of the Kawarthas to You
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